
ARTIST VENDOR APPLICATION DARKLIGHT REVIVAL!

Bentonville, Arkansas. Saturday, October 13th 2018 @ Meteor Guitar Gallery. 8pm-1am

An interactive art show under ultraviolet light!  Sell your art and participate as a live painter! 
Bring art supplies, a Canvass, Painter's DROP CLOTH, Easel, Chair, Small Table or Portfolio Bin so 
people can flip through your art while they wear ChromaDepth 3D glasses that enhance the 
experience!
We provide the glasses with the ticket price. Ambient UV light is provided. Artist spaces are cozy and easy 
to occupy: 5'x5' each. Bring your best! It's a fairly small venue so everything is compact and will be 
organized in a highly visual fashion. 

(    )   $25 each 5'x5' space: for artists who only wish to perform live painting under ultraviolet light. You may
distribute information, business cards/flyers. No selling under this option. You may have a tips jar but may 
not charge fees. This is an artist busking position. 

(    )    $25 each 5'x5' space: for UV reactive art installations with promotional materials for your 
organization or club. This is a sponsorship position. Your organization creates an art piece and leaves it 
in your booth space with information about your group or cause.

(    )   $65 each 5'x5' space: for artists who wish to sell prints and/or merchandise or body/face painting 
services for a fee. You may also paint live and distribute promotional materials, if you wish. All sales must 
be reported and ST370 forms will be provided by the event. They must be returned at the end of the night 
to event host. This is a vending position. (We do NOT take a percentage of your sales and there are no 
gallery fees. Just pay the vending fee and taxes)

(    )   $10 ELECTRICITY ACCESS.                          TOTAL $ ________________

Deadline to apply is OCTOBER 1st. 
Event opens to the public at 8pm. We can begin set up as early as 10am. That gives us ten hours to 
transform the venue into an art interactive experience that they will remember forever! We're so glad you 
wish to be a part of it,

LIMITED SPACE. Don't wait!
ALL UPDATES AND INSTRUCTIONS are posted to social media and the website. 
Go there for updates. DO NOT SEND MONEY UNTIL YOU ARE SELECTED and NOTIFIED.

Follow the event on Social Media: https://www.facebook.com/events/463813394115072/ 
Official Website: www.darklightrevival.com 
Tickets at: https://piastro.ticketspice.com/darklight-revival
SEND VEDOR FEES to: psychicinsightsastrology@gmail.com (Paypal)
Checks made payable to: PI-ASTRO

mailto:psychicinsightsastrology@gmail.com
http://www.darklightrevival.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/463813394115072/?acontext=%7B%22source%22%3A4%2C%22action_history%22%3A%22%5B%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22group%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%5C%22surface%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A%5B%5D%7D%5D%22%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue%7D&source=4&action_history=%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22group%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%5B%5D%7D%5D&has_source=1&fref=gs&dti=745724475547752&hc_location=group


Vendor Information:

Business name (DBA)_________________________________________________________

Contact Name _________________________________________ Phone#_______________

Email Address ______________________________________________________________

Mailing Address _____________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip ______________________________________________________________

Website URL _______________________________________________________________

Please send Images that we can use to do marketing Ads with.

Describe what you create or sell, and any services you provide. _______________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Send a BIO along with photos of your work.

Signature ____________________________________________ date _________________

Event Hosted by PI-ASTRO.
TEXT ONLY: 479-866-0805
Email: Psychicinsightsastrology@gmail.com
Event Coordinator: G Desiree Fultz
Use Facebook Messenger: https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100010706345667

All Updates are on the WEBSITE: www.DarkLightRevival.com 
And updated to Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/events/463813394115072/ 

Fill out the form, Sign, and email back or attach it in Facebook Messenger to Desiree. Or if 
you prefer snail mail and check/money order:

PI-Astro
16405 Boll Weevil Ln
Garfield, AR 72732
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